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e Decision No.' , 88803 MAY 2197~ . (Q)~Brm[l~l 
BEFORE 'rm: PUBLIC· UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S'I'M'S OF CALIFOR..~IA 

Application of JOSEPH PORITZ ) . 
doing business as. B. PtnUTZ OIL ) 
CO., and B. P'C'RITZ OIL CO .. , INC.,) 
a corporation, to ~ransfer a ) 
petrolemnirregular . rou.te carrier) 

'OPINION 
~---.---

App~ication No. 57805;: 
Filed· January 17, 1978: '" 

By this application, Joseph Puritz, an individual doing 

business as B. Puritz Oil Co. (seller) seeks authority to-:ransfer 

and B. P1lritz Oil Co., Inc., a califorru.a corporation (purchaser). 

requests authority to~urchase and acquire a petroleum ~regular 
route carrier certificate. 

The certificate was, granted by Deeision 7918"4 dated 

september 28, 1971 in Application 52831 and authorizes the trans

portation of petroleum and petroleum products in tank equipment 

between all points and places in thirty-seven counties in the State e of california. The certificate is the only operating authority 

held by this carrier. 

On or about December 14, 1971,· Joseph Puritz assigned, 

tra.:o.sferred aDd set over to B. Puritz Oil Co., Inc., a caJ.ifornia 

corporatioD, all of the assets of Joseph Puritz, an individual, doing 

business as B. Puritz Oil Co., a sole proprietorship, except the 

petroleum irregular route earrier certificate. The consideration 

for that transaction was the transfer to Joseph ~itz, an individual, 

of lOOO shares of capital stock of B. Puritz Oil Co., Inc., having 

a par value of $lO each. The corporation also issued a 10-year 

promissory note in the amount of $7,424.25 payable to Joseph ~itz, 

bearing interest at the rate of 7 % per annum. 

Seller alleges that he was not informed in December, 1971 . , 

by his legal cO'llnSel of the neeessity of transferring the certif:i.cat~ 

to the corporation by application to the Commission. The transfer 

of assets referred to in the preceding para~ph also required Com

mission authorization under, Section 851 of the Public Utili ties Code. 
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Seller is a party tc Pacific Coast Tariff Bureau Inc., 
Agent, tariff publications. l?'u:chaser proposes tc adopt the tariffs. 
A copy of the application has been forwarded to the california 
Trucking Association and notice of.~e filing of the application 
appeared in the Corn.-nission's Daily' Calendar of January 18, 197$'. 
The applicants request relief from the provisions. of the Commission's 
Rules of Practice ~~d Procedure which require wide dissemination of 
the application. The relief is requested in order to, acquire just, 
speedy, and inexpensive determination of the issues presented. In 
support of the application, the applicants allege that the trans
action will have no adverse effect on the shipping pui>lic or any' 
other carriers. No protests to the application have been received. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposee transfer would not be adverse to the public 

i.."'lterest. 
2. The proposed stock issue and promissory note are for a 

proper purpose. 
3. The money, property or labor procured or paid for by the 

steck and the promissory note, herein authorized, are reasonably 
requiree. for the pu...:x>ses specified herein, which purposes are not 
i."'l. whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or 
to income. 

The Co~~ssion concludes that the application should be 
granted. A public hearing is not necessary. The order which follows 
will provide for, in the event the transfer is completed, the revoca
tion of the certificate of public' convenience and necessity.presently 
held by Joseph Puritz, an 'individual doing. business ·as'B •. Puritz"Oil 
Co., and the issua.."lce of a certificate in appendix form to,B. Puritz 
Oil Co., Inc., a california corporation. The certificate will include 
an alter ego restriction·to reflect.the "buy. and ,sell" activity. 
of tlle corporation, as set forth in Paragraph II (a) of its Articles 
of Incorporation filed as Exhibit A of the application. 

The authorization granted shall not be construed as a 
finding of value of the rights authorized to· be transferred.;. 
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The applicant purchaser is placed on notice that operative 
rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property which may be~ 

capitalized or used as an el~~ent of value in rate fL~ing .for any 

amount of money in excess of that originally ?aicl to the State as 
consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from th.eirplJrely 
permissive aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial 
monopoly of a class of business. This monopoly feature may be modi
fied or cancelled at any time by the State which is: not in any 
respect limited as' to the number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER - -- --
IT IS ORDERED tha:t.: 

l. Joseph Puritz, an individual, doing business as B. Puritz 
Oil Co. may sell and tra.."'lsfer the operatin9' rights referred, to in 

the application to B. Puri tz Oil Co., Inc., a california corpora:eion. 
This authorization shall expire if not exercised by Decen1J:>~r 3l,· 1973' 

or within such additional time as may be authorized. by 'the Commission .. 
2. Within thirty days after the' tra."lsfer the purchaser shall 

file with the Co~ssion written acceptance of' the certificate and 

a true copy of the bill of sale or other instrument of trans~er •• 
3~ Purchaser Shall amend or reissue the tariffs on file .with 

the Co~~ssion, naming rates ~ rules governing the common carrier 
. . ',' '. 

operations transferred to show that it has adopted. or establishe~, 
as its 0'WIl, the rates and rules. The tariff filings shall be made 
effective not earlier than five days after the effective date of 
this order on not less than five days' notice ~o the Commission and 

the publie, and the effeetive date of the tariff filings shall be 

concurrent with the transfer. The tariff filings made pursuant to 

this order shall comply in all respects with the regulations 
governing the construction and filing of tariffs set forth in the 
Commission's General Order SO-Series. Failure to comply with the 
provisions of General Order SO-Series !nay result in a cancellation 
of the operating authority granted. by this c.ecision. 

4. In the event the transfer authorized in paragraph 1 is 
completed, effective concurrently' with the' effective date of the . 

e tariff filings required by paragraph 3·, a certificate' of public 
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convenience and necessity is granted to B. Puritz Oil Co., Inc. ". a 
california corporation, authorizing it to operate as a petroleum 
irregular route carrier, as defi..""led. in section 214 of the Public' 
Utilities Code, in the area set forth in Appendix A, attached hereto 
and made a part hereof.' /' 

S. The certificate of public convenience and necessity 9Tanted 
by Decision 79184 is revoked effective concurrently with the effec
tive date of the tariff filings required by paragraph 3. 

6. Purchaser shall comply with the safety rules administered 
by the california Highway Patrol and the insurance requirements of 
the Coemission's General Order lOO-Series. 

7. Purchaser shall maintain' its accounting records on a 
ealendar yea= basiS in conformance with the applicable Uniform 
System of Accou.~ts or Chart of Accounts as prescribed or adopted 
by this Com.ussion and shall file with the Cormnission, on or before 
April 30 of each year,. a."l an."lual report of its operations. in such 
form, con't.ent, and number of copies as the Commission, from time to 
1:ime, shall prescril:>e. 

8. Purchaser shall comply with the requirements. of. the 
Co~~ssion's General Order 84-Series for the transportation'of 
collect on delivery shipments. If purchaser elects not t~ trans
port collect on delivery shipments, it shall make the appropriate 
tariff filings as required by the General Order. 

9. B .. Pu:itz Oil Co., Inc., for the purposes specified in 

this proceeding has authority to issue not to exceed 1000 shares of 
its capital stock at a par value of $10 per share to Joseph Puritz, 
an individual. 

10. :B. Puritz Oil Co., Inc., has authority to issue a promissory 
note _ in the principal a.."Uount of $7,424. 2S to- Jo-seph' Puri tz, an 
individual, as consideration for value received, which note shall be 

in substantially the same form as Exhibit C to- the application. 
11. B. Puritz. Oil Co., Inc., shall file withtheComrnission a 

report or reports as required. ):)y General Oreer 24:"B, which order, 
insofar as applicable, is hereby made a part of this order. 
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12. Applicants are grante~ a ~eviation from the Commission's . ' 

Rules of Practice an~ Procedure to the extent requested 'in the appli~ 
cation. 

13. The authority granted in this order to issue stock and 
a promissory note ~ll become effective when B. Puritz,Oil Co., Inc. 

has paid the min5~um fee presetibed in Section 1904;.1 ~'f' the Public 

Utilities Code which fee is ~SO.OO.. In all other respects, the 

effective date of this oreer shall be thirty days after, the'date 
hereof. 

Dated at _.::.:sa.n=-.;.Fra.n,;;.;:;;;,;;~~ _____ , california, this ',I ;20tJ ,', day, 
£ r, MAY 1970-o ______________ , Q_ 



e Appendix A B. PORITZ OIL CO., INC. 
(a california corporation) 

Original Page 1 

B. Puritz Oil Co., Inc., by the certificate of pUblie conve
nience and necessity granted by the decision noted in the margin, 
is authorized to oper~te as a petroleum irregular route carrier 
as defined in Section 214 of ~e Public Utilities Code for the 
transportation of petroleum and pet:oleum products in bu.1k in ta.nk 

trucks or tank trailers between all points and pl~ces within the 
counties of: 

Alameda 
Butte 
Colusa 
Contra Costa 
El Dorado 
Fresno 
Glenn 
Kern 
Kings 
Lake 
Lassen 
Madera 
Marin 

Merced 
Monterey 
Napa 
Placer 
Plumas 
sacramento 
San Benito 
San Francisco 
san Joaquin 
sanI.uis Obispo 
San Mateo 
Santa Clara 
santa Cruz 

Shasta 
Sierra 
Siskiyou 
SOlano' 
SOnoma 
Stanislaus 
SUtter 
Tehama 
'l'ulare 
Yolo 
Yuba 

Restriction: This certificate of public convenience and necessity 
is issued sUbject to obtaining and maintaining' a valid 
registration certificate as a liquid waste hauler from 
the State Water Resources Control·..Board': 

Restriction: Whenever B •. Puritz Oil Co., Inc., engages other carriers 
for the transportation of the property of. B. Puritz Oil 
Co., Inc., or customers or suppliers of said corpora
tion, B. Puritz Oil Co., Inc .. , shall not pay such other 
carriers rates and charges less than the rates and 
charges published in B .. Puritz Oil Co., Inc.'$ 
tariffs on file with this Commission. 

END OF APPENDIX A 

e Issued by california Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision ..... ;88803' . " Application 57&05. 


